a few circumstances which suit their preconception, and to neglect or distort those which have a contrary tendency: while, on the other hand, the practitioner who has prepared his mind by study and experience, will, with equal diligence, seek every avenue to truth, and will suspend his conclusions until the result of each investigation be fairly before him. In delivering to the court the opinion to which his researches have led him, he will be ever careful to distinguish between the duties of an advocate, and those of an unbiassed witness; he will state whether the conclusion at which he has arrived amounts to certainty, or only to high probability, and will separate the doubts and difficulties with which the question has been encompassed by the sophistry of counsel, from those that belong intrinsically to the subject, and are inseparable from it. And it may be proper on this occasion to observe that the medical practitioner is not to withhold an opinion because it may be involved in doubt: he is to furnish the best evidence which the nature of the case will allow, and, when he duly performs this task, he may feel proud in the consciousness that he occupies an important station in the administration of justice; and that he conscientiously discharges a duty, without the due performance of which the laws of his country would be inoperative. 
